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Booster, To Present
Talent Show Nov. 10

Truman-Barkley
Win In .School
Wide Election
"

'

Because of conflicting activities
on both Thrusday and Friday, the
,
date of the Booster Talent Show
has JlOW been definitely set for
For the first time in four
Wednesday, Nov. roo
years,Pittsburg is again host
All prizes contributed by the
to a sectional session of the
. -Truman-Barkley led
the
merchants
are now on. display in
Kansas State Teachers Asvoting in PHS for the presithe two show case on second floor.
sociation. The conv~ntion will
d'ential election with DeweyScenery
is being painted, and everybe held 'Thursday, Friday,
W~rren, a close second. The
thing indicates that its really ~o
and Saturday, :Nov. 4, 5, and
general trend in the PHS voting to be the best Booster Talent ing seems, from all indications,
6.
Sh rnv ever!
Norman Cousin ~ditor of the
to be following the national
REMEM-BER THE DATE-Nov. 10
Saturday Review of ' Literature,
'returns.
REMEMBER THE.. 'rIME-8 :pm
New York City, will speak at the
One of the impol'tant is'Sues' in
REMEMBER THE PLACE-Pitts- Ka'hsas was the race for Govel'Tler.
first general session in the City
burg Senior, High Auditorium.
Auditorium, Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
Carlson led! PHS with a considJetable lead over Carpenter, his
Kazmayer To Speak
closest contender.
Speaking Thursday, 8:00 p.m.,
'f
Another important 'pa.rt of the
at the second general session will ~
election in Kansas was the issue
Nelson,
and
Miss
Laney.
Second
be
Robert Kazmayer;
World
The above teachers will particiRichard Co'mstock was elected <JIf repeal of the liq.uor 'amendment
row~ Mr. Morey and Mr. Cline.
Teacher, Author, and Reporter. Mr.
pate
in
roun~ table discussion
president
Oct. 25, of, the Junior or the continuation of prohibitioo.
Kazmayer's address will be based
Not shown n're Miss Oliver, Mis's
Academy
of
Science at the second PHS on tqis is'Sue voted: "NO."
'fhursday
and
Friday.
First
row,
on "The Emerging Europe and
Lewis, ,Miss W!1ltz, Mr. JoIhnson
meeting
of
the newly organized
'Dhe city .managel' form of
left to rig,ht Miss Messenger, Miss and Mr. En,gland.
What It Means To Us."
club.
Others
elected were ,Bunny governmentseeems' to carry in
In the third general session
Lindsey, Vice president; Rebecca PHS because the "YES" received
W. M. Osterberg, Superintendent
Lewis,
secretary; and
Harley almost a' double vote over -the
of Schools at Coffeyville, and
Smith,
treasurer.
languages.
Students
from
her
TenPHS teachel's pave been giving
Chairman of B'oard of Directors,
"NO" votes.
The sponsors' of this new club
K.S.T.A., will speak on "An Im- a great deal of time and thought Spanish classes v:ill give a demare M~'. Claude I. Huffman and Mr.
proved Educational Program tor t(l. mah"linlg this yea,rs teachers onstration for the teacheres.
Elton Cline, teachers of Biology,
Kansa~."
And last but not least, Miss / Chemistry, Physics, and Aeronm-eeting an ~()uttS'banding l,!ud;~ss
Roundtables Two Days
The swi1lnlming instructors, Miss Margaret Oliver, chairman in autics.
Thursday and Friday afternoons
charge of the library group, will
Membership is open to all PHS
Recently the Kansas City Star
will be spent in roundtable dis- Helen M-e:ssenger and Mr. Jim ke-ad a panel discussi()ln "M:g'kin'g and Roosevelt. Junior High stupublished an item headed: "Dying
cussions held at the various schools Morey have ,been working for the Your School Library 'Conscious." dents, and the dues are 25 cents.
Boy Wants Cards."
throughout Pittsburg.
past six weeks' on a water show
This article told about Paul Neldemonstrating synchronized swimson, Jr., a Chicago boy, who doesn't
ming.
know that doctors have told his
Mrs'. ,Ruth Lewis is chair.man of
parents that he is near death.
tfue English Roundtable.
This bo>:, a former athletic,
If a person were looking for
was
17 a few days ago, proMr. ,'M.O. Johns.on lwm dIlree,t
equipment
for
picnics
and
two
with
To acquaint visiting teachers
the mostcolorful place in the
his mixed chorus in four numbers
bably his last birthday. At
school this week, he need only
at the Municipal Auditorium, next with Pittsbul"g, the Booster has swimming 'pools; Lincoln, Lakethat time.,he made the follow... '
journey to the library. The Teen
compiled the following information side, ~hlanger, College, and the
hlf" -l''''irlC.;t: "J'd like 'to get
Friday
evening..
}'~~¥
hay_~
been
Age B,oQl} &how reall~F steals the
Crawford County State Park.
"
ca'rds-Iots of cards from anyregarding the .Educational and Reworking
on
these
numbers
since
spotlight.
, ,
Pittsburg has various organizabody. And I'd like a canary
.eueational facilities of the comOver 200 new books are' on dIS- school started.
tions for both boys and girls. Teen
bird-one that would be singPrincipal ~ohn England is scbed- , munity.
play. Sleven panels supplied by
Town is held each Tuesday night
ing
when I wake up."
pocket Books' Inc. are' used as a uled to make a talk to the visiting
from 7:30 to 11:00 l".M. for the
The
SItar mel1tioned that Paul's
background for all new library teachers about "Current Ideas in School~
9th
to
12th
grades.
Churches
sponroom
is
lined with cards, messages,
Pittsburg has 11 public schools
books purchased this year. Dis- the Field of Discipline in Junior
sor the variousscout organizations, and gifts from sympathizers all
and
1
teachers
college.
There
hl'e
plays on the three bulletin boards High School."
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Girl over the country.
113 teachers employed in the
help carry out the "Book Worm"
MiS'S Mary E. Nelson will preside
The youth, who has recently
public schools, 13 on the faculty ~couts.
theme.
over the Commel'ce Round table,
Rainbow Girls and DeMolayare been moved from the hospital to
of
the
parochial
schOOl,
and
130
Officially opening the Book Show section.'
two outside-school organizations his home at 2748 Windsor street,
'college professors.
was a tea held for the faculty,
The chairman in charge of the
for girls and hoy.. l'espectively, was a former student at Amundsen
The public schools of Pittsbu~
Monday, Nov. 1. A highly enter- -social science disculS'Sion is :Miss
while school £ponsored clubs are High School in Chicago.
have a total enrollment of 2744
taining program was put on for Madge Waltz.
Y-Teen, Hi-Y, Photography Club,
Anyone who sends him a
students, divided' as fo1l9WS: Kinthe high school Tuesday. Throughand the Jr. Academy of Science.
Happy
Birthday card, rememMr.
EIWn
CliM
is
the
ch:!lirman
dergarten 288; Elementary, 1440;
out /the week students browsed
Junior Treble Clef for girls is a
ber
that
his fathe asked perwho
will
be
in
charge
of
the
Junior Htg!h, 573; land Senior High,
around in the new books and many
music ol'g'anization sponsored by
sons
not
to mention his imphysical
science
group.
440. St. Marys CathOliC school has
expressed their desire to l'ead one
tpe adUlt Tieble Clef club.
pending
death.
Maude
E.
Laney
will
be
Miss
275 students irn tbe gride s'chool
of these as soon as they are availthe chah'man in charge of foreign and 105 enrolled in the high sc'hool
.able.
Kansas State Teachers College
has an enrollment of 428 girls and
1201 men, and 207 vocational men
students. The CoUege High School
enrollment totals 116 while the
We hope you will' obtain the Kansas State Teachers
.As a representative of the High School as your meeting Iforace ;¥ann .elementary school
some inspiration, some pro- Association are the high point
.student body of Pittsburg place. You. may be s~re that has 442 attending.
fessional growth; renew. some of t~e year in professional
'High School, 'I am pleased to we are domg everythmg posold friendships, and make meetmgs for the. tea~hers of
extend a most sinc-ere wel- sible to make this convention Recreation
.
.'
our state. To us m :elttsburg
come to the District Conven- the most enjoyable convention
Pittsburg has four theaters, the som~ ne:v frIends WhIle you it is a doubly encircled darte
tion of the ~a~sas . State you have eve~ attende~.
Midland, 'Colonial, Cozy,. and the are III PIttsburg.
on the calendar when we have
Teachers ASSOCIatIOn.
. In these tIm.es, as m .all. Highway 69 Drive In.
, The
Pittsburg.
Public the opportunity of greeting
We are deeply llonored that ~Imes, the teac.hmg prof~ssIOn
In the sports field there is the
Schools, the Kansas State you while you are in our city.
you have selected Pittsburg, IS one of serVIce - serv~ce to Y.M.C.A., three bowling alleys; Teachers, College, the Ch'amLowell A. Small
and particularly, Pittsburg' the st~dents whom you aI:e The Bowl, the Bowi:Mor, and the ber of Commerce, an!i PittsSuperintendent
of Schools
.
pr-eparm~ .for the great. bUSI- bowling alley at the Y.C.M.4. 'fwo
burg
herself
join
in
extending
.
ness of lIvmg - and serVIce to roller rinks Moonbeam and the
Americ~ for whom you are Play-More, 'llrovide skating as a to the teachers profession of
Southeast Kansas a most
developmg the leaders of to- recreation to PittsbUl'g youth
morrow in the classrooms of
There are five parks each with cordial welcome on this occasion. W~ in Pittsburg are
today.
"
honored to have you as our
Students and those outside
guests; We have united .our
the school systems realize
efforts
in the hope of making
that teachers are more than
your
stay
with us profitable
fulfilling this ideal of service.
OFFICIAL WELCOME
, Page 1 and pleasant:
Students in particular are
As our profession faces the
MAP
TO
CONVENTION
proud of the positive way in
complex
and challenging that
. which their teachers are fac- POINTS ,Page 5
are
ours
ami"
" I 'me of uncerPLACES TO GO AND THINGS
ing the problems of the' day
tainty
and
(;'
'Jlfussion,
we will
and are passing on their TO SEE P8:ges S, 4, 6, 6
more
nearly
fulfill
our
obliga- .
knowledge to us.
EDUCATION IN DENMARK
tions
to
youth
and
.society
As students - we salute
Page 3
when we have a united proyou.
SWIMMING PICTURE AND fession dedicated to the ideal
And as representatives
PROGRAM Page 6
o!J service and possessing inof Pittsburg .. we wel-'
N~W LIGHTING Page ..
dividually a broad concept of
come you.
WANT A LAUGH? ·READ "RLB our opportunties.
Bill Nulton
The State Conventions of Student CouneU Prealdent TICKLERS" P e 2
Bill Nulton
Q ,

\

,Students Organize
Jr. 'Science Academy

Local T~achers Are On Programs

Dying Boy Wants
·;Birthday Cards

O'pportunities

Teen Age Book'S,how
Gives Library Color

J

Pittsburg Looks Ahead

~

i

Student Body

i

Supt.. Small Welcomes Teachers \

tl Council Prexy Gives Greeting I

I

Administrator

Don't Miss These
Booster Features

I'
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Custodian Ke~ps Stub Pencils
THINK IT q \'ER
the pencils ate found· on the
pencils students lost
floors of cIa srooms, now he
lust
year
may
be
in
Italy,"
.acIt Costs Plenty To Publish Booster . cording to Mr. Farrell t1hird
bas a pe-rk sack half full of
'~The

I

•

I

these s.tubby pencils.
Some people\ wonder, "what the Booster does with . all that
Ooor custodian in PHS. In the
course of sweeping f.loors for
In the pust few years Mr.
money." All of what money? The Booster receives '$50 a year
the
past
two
or
three
yearp~
Farrell
has been 'glving the
from the Activity Fund, that is approximately $1.50 for 450
Mr. Farrell has picked up all
pencils to Mr. White, the printpapers each week, or ! of a cent a copy. It costs $12 to pubing instructor; .Mr. White in
lish each issue and the pictures alone have cost the Booster
turn has given these pencils to
$19 for the first three issues.
the local grade schools, the
hig'h school office, and has
A better .grade' of paper is being used this year, at no addieven sent one box overseas
tional cost to subscribers~ despite the fact that this paper costs
with a shipment of Red Cross
11 cents more for every pound used.
Nineteen PHS students claim to
boxes.
Sponsoring many projects for which it stands the cost of all have been born between Nov. 1
Mr. Forrell suggests thJllt
pictures but makes no profits, the Booster has one of the low- and 21, under the zodiac sign of
boxes similar to the .&!oster
est advertising rates in the state. The Booster pays $40-$50 Scorpio or the Scorpion.
Box be placed' in the hall where
every year for prizes for it Annual Talent Show out of its
November was orginally the
, stlUdents· could drop old pencils.
own pocket.
ninth month of the old Roman
This would be' a much· more
The prfncipal purpose of' the Booster is to put a paper in calendar and derived it's name
efficient
plan for the collecting
every hom.e possible and to bring about a better understanding from the' Latin 'novem' meaning
of
pencils.
The accumulated
nine. The lucky day for November
between school and community.

Nineteen Studen ts
Born In N o'lJember

Watch,
I

YourMannersAr~ Showing

Crash! went the fork as it landed on the floor. Mary sat and
squirmed in embarrassment. She' hadn't mant to cause such
a scene by dropping the fork, but she just wasn't sure of he'r
manners.
.Many high school student& make the mistake of not thinking manners very important until they actually come up
against a situation in which they need a knowledge of manners.
Often a boy calling for a girl on a. date will be ill at ease because he is not just exactly sure what is expected of him. This
attitude puts the girl on the defensive and completely ruins a
nice evening. The situation could have been so easily changed
if the boy had only brushed up on his manners.
A girl sits at a dinner table, a flush of embarrassment covers
her face, because she is not sure of her table manners.
Through lack of social knowledge, she has put herself up for
ridicule.
It's always w~l1 jo know what to do in rega.rd to manners in any situation from introducing a friend to someone to knowing date manners. Always remember, YOUR
MANNERS ARE SHOWING!

the CHRYSANTHEMUM and it's
stone is the TOPAZ.
Joy Davis, Harold Ray, Bill
Stand, Carl Gilmore,Louis Merciz
and 'Tag' Ford list Nov. 1, 2, 2, 2,
3, and 4, respectively as their
birthday.
'
Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13,
tag the following. respectively:
Gretchen Glick, Jack Hardister,
Wilma Barber, Richard Stover,
Mary Stmith, Sammy Barkwell,
M'argaret Aston, and Bill Fields. .
Marwilda Ford, Virginia Hind-·'
man, Bette Dauchez, Dick Gahle.
Raymond Small, Joanne Turner,:
Vilda Hofmeister, Winston Deacon,
Lois Griffith, and Polly Bell, respectively claim Nov. 14, 16, 16.
16, 16, '19, 20, 20, 21, .21.

Students of PHS Reveal 'Pet Gripes'
Thel'e ~re always some little horns.
things that gripe students beyond
ROGER COPPENBARGER
the point of endurance. These are Algebra!
pOPlllarly known' as "pet gripes."
JOAN GREEF - Men!!
Maity students in PHSJ hitve "pet
gripes." One student ascertained
that his pet peeve was teachers,
but wandeded on down the hall hefore his name could be obtained.
Those who told their "pet gripes"
and were identified are:
. Back in the "good ole days"
-REBACCA LEWIS - Snobs!
JIMMY WEBB
Nothing when mea.t was cheap
and
bothers me, I'm just too good girls w,ore short dresses the
natured.
jokes in the Booster were
RITA STALCUP - Spinach!
. SAMMIE BARKWELL - People really something.
For example back tn the
who boss me.
t KAY SHARON I BOWYER - '30's the styles didn't change
People who try to sing and can't. as much as they do now. This
SHIRLEY BOLINGER - People joke in a '31 issue clarifies
that statement.
who mistr~at dogs.
She: It must have been \
RUTH slUTTERFIELD - People
three years since I saw you. I
who are always honking their
hardly knew you-you have
aged
so.
THE BOOSTER
He: Well, I w\l\uldn't have
Published by the Journalism ,Jlnd PrintIng classes of the Pittsburg Senior High
known you either except for
School.
Entered as .second closs mntter. October
the dress.
26, 1926, at the post office of Pitlsburg,
Coi'ney? They, laughed at it then.
Kansas, under Act of Congl·ess. Murch 1I.
1897.
But, imagine any girl who would
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
wear a dress for three years, even
PRESS ASSOCIATION
if it was in style, which isn't likely
in these days.
Remember back in the days
when the price of meat was cheap
enough so that one could evon
afford it?
Take this joke for ~ sample of
those
days:
- Quill and Scroll Int!lrnatlonlll Honor

pencils could be sent to a
worthy organazation, given
.a way to student,a, or sent overseaR.
While most students may
get (l. new pencil whenever they
need one, there are ot,lhers who
cannot get a new pencil when
t,hey need it.
"Pencils can be used every
watere," said Mr. Farrell.

is Tuseday, it',s favorable colors
are RED and PURPLE, it's flower

Students May Avoid
Colds By Using Care
Colds are
uncomfortable to
everyone and PHS students are no
exception. Students won't have to
carry a box of Kleenex or cough
drops to each class if a few simple health rules are· followed.
According to Dr. S. B. Muller,
city health officer, colds can be
~voided by following these precautions:
'1. Get plenty of rest arrd the l,'equired amount of sleep which is 8
hours each night.
2. Drink citrus fruit juices.
3. Regular elimination.
4. Avoid contact with those ,who
have colds as m~ch as possible.

Just Playin Aroun'
By Minnie Brown

Question Of The Week???
How many ducks has the foot.ball team shot.?1

He'll Get It
Kathel'ine LIgon really belives
i~-l<eepi~g the morale of the Navy

u,P.It seems that Bob Moyer has
had some trouble l'Cceiving his
'
copy of I the Booster, and
Katherme
has nearly driven one Booster reporter crazy by continually asking ifshe had sent Bob his Booster.
Don't you worry, Katherine,
we'll see that Bob gets his Hooster.

No Fishing
During the showing of the
Atomic Bomb picture in assembly the other day, "Chick"
Wilson looked at the bursting
of the bomb and causually remarked, "Just think of all the
fish it must have killed•

Hi. Bill
Classrooms are becoming definitely mOl'e interesting. Take for instance the other day when Miss
Fintel's class was interrupted ·by
a handsome Marine lad. Minnie
hopes you and Bill were· glad to
sf'!e each other, Virginia!

Suggestions
''That's the most stupUl paper I ever saw," one student
said as he read 'a recen.t ~opy
of tJhe Booster.
Some st.udents feel this way
and others think it is ratiher a
well-written piece of lifera,ture.
Most students wiho have criticisms to make ogainst the
paper do nothing about it; The
Booster staff would like to
hear these gripes in order thinrt
the paper may, be more what
the students think it should be.
Any sug.gestions which stu·
dents have in regard to the
paper should be d'ropped in the.
Booster box. Lt,'s tihe student's
paper~ he should
take' an interest in it.
.

Rib

Ticklers

Staff Digs Into Musty" Files For Ancient Jokes

~
~

Award 1947·48
Flut phwe In the "Service to Schools"
dlvlaon In tihe K.U. Contest from 42 to 47.
N. IS. P. A. All American Honor Rat·
In! .Iuce lUb
Journalism Staff
Editor In chief
_
Phyllis NelllOn
Poge Edltorll:
First Page
Ml1l'tho. Iloulware
Secon~ Page
_,.
_ Patsy Epperson
Third Poge
.. __ _ Billie June Smith
fourth Puge
Bill EllKland
Exchange Editor
__ __
Patt Brody
Phot9lrTapber . .
__
Bill England
Sports Editor ......••.......•.. John Baker
Att Editor
Virginia Hindman
Survey Editor
v.... Carole Wilson
Managers:
Circulation Manager
_ OJaradn Hurst
Bunnellll Manager
Wilma Rinehart
Advertising Manager __ Barbara King
AdvlllOrs:
Journalism
_ Meredith Oromer
VOClitional Printing __: ....... John White
Voeatlonal Prlnten
Joe B. Holey. Oharles Scholes, Agnes
WIney Robert Hawley. Msrion Rop:ers.
Donald
Wind!!Or, Jlmmey
~rum8kl1l.
Harold Jiyat~, Bob Wise.
Bill .Johns. Ralph Sill. Raymond Small,
Bob fltudyvtn. Raymond Zehr. Sammy
Bar~eJJ. Ramon~ 0,1:111"
Ruby Dray.
D.,vjd Duty, BIU WlJllalUon.
~ ....., ,. :....

A young housewife in whom
the shopping .instinct was
strlV·ng, asked a German buteher the pr.ice of hamburger.
Twenty-five cents he replied.
"But, said she, "the price
at the COl;nor store is only'
12 cents."
. "VeIl," asked Otto, "Vy you
don't puy down there?"
"They haven't any," she said.
"Ya Ya," said the butcher,
"Ven I don't have it I sell it
for ten cents only."
PHS students of 1942 seemed
to have had as much trouble with
lessons as students do now. Instead of having a "blue 'Monday,"
it is known in school circles as
"blue Wednesday," or the day'
when those white squares of card-.
board are issued and one's whole
on
outlook on the day depends
what the teachers wrote on it..
Hel'es how the '42 students felt ..
II think that I shall never' see
A mark that's higher than ~\

'

year~'

The one that copies my exam;
And really is too high I fear.
The other is the dirty skunk
A "C" which means I have
Who covers his and lets me flunk.
passed a test.
And 'last but not least are those
And turned in homewlork' with students who complain_about the
the rest.
Booster. The troubIe of the Booster
A' "c" that says that I have staff is expresse'd by this little
passed
ditty which goes as follows:
This is my first and likely last.
The students get the paper
"D's" are 'made for. saps like me
The school gets the fame
And I'm so giad to see a "C."
The printer gets the money
One teenager's unintelligent reThe staff gets the blame.
ply to his 'father brought him
And 'fame and probably something else
They find fault with the editors,
'when his father asked him about
The stuff we print is rot;
The paper is as peppy
'his difficulties in school.
Father: "Your studies are
As a cemetery lot.
suffering; son, do you need a
The ads show poor arrangement,
The gossip, they say is stale
coach?"
'. Son: "No, dad, a roadster
The upper-classmen rail.
But when the pmper is printed
will do."
And when tests come up, you
And the issue is on file
If someone missed his paper,
can always hear this "blues song"
sung by the students who flunked
You can hear him yell a mile.
After looking through those
the test.
. There are to me two kinds of back issues, .students of PHS should
guys,
be thankful they aren't subject to
And only two that I despise;
such jokes. That's one thing they
"C."
A "C" for which I've toiled aU·
Tlw first, I'd really like to slam, don't have to put up with today I

r

Everybody Helps Prepq.re For Teachers Meeting

..
.
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To Locate

Teachers, Use ;Map
onve'n~.<?nPoi~ts

In Pittsburg
t bI#'

~

No. 1',' -represents
Pittsburg
Senior
High ~chool;
(Broadway a~ 14th)

I

, No. '6, Municipal
Auditorium;
(Pine at 5th!)
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qn.

fHh
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(Hetween Broadway
and
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No;
11, Uotei
(II
Stillwell.
cD
(Between 7th and ll'
8th on Broadwayi)
f.

fhtk

-

No.8, Music Hall,
(On' L~ndburg)

•

Eu~'iJ

Itlit

...

No.7, Russ Hall;
(Between Cleveland
and Lindburg
on
Broadway)

No. 10, Carney
Science Hall;
, (netween '(::leveland
and' Lindburg on
Joplin)

I:2.

I

No.2, Washing·
ton School;
(Lo-cust at Euclid)

No., 4,
Lakeside
School;
(Adams at CoiIege)

1

, +h

....

f!

5

........
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Letters To Grads
Last year's senior's who are
attending college or working
now would probably be glad
to hear from some of their
friends still in high school.
New surroundings can seem
pretty strange at first and
most likely} some of last yt!ar's
grads get a little lonesome Ilt
times.
Letter paper will be 'placed
I in the library' for the convenience of those who wish to
write to the boy and girl chosen for the week.
For next w~ek the ~etter
will be addressed
to Mitzi
Angwin, who is attending
Baker University, and John
Gibson, enrolled at K. State,
in Manhattan.
If anyone has any names or
addressed of former students
who, might like to receive a
letter, he' may bring these to
, the JOurnalism room.

Seventeen Magazine is again
offering teen agel'S a $1000 in
prizes for short stories.
Thes~ stories should be from
2,000 to 3,500 words in leng,th and
W;ill have to be' submitted before
Dec. 31, 1948.
Read carefully the 16 rules in
the October issue of Seventeen for
complete details.
'

TAKE
F?

••

I

•

PAGE FIVE

Students in solid geometry
are making ,geometric' figures
such as spheres, cubes and
pyramids. Advance' Algebra
students 'are working with
'fr,actions. '
Mr. -Huffman's biology

classes

Secre~arial practice classes
are makmg posters for Thanksgiving, Christmas, and song
b~oks for Christm!1 s on the
mll~eoscope. and the mimeograph machmes.

Stuqents Visit
fire Department
"Don't get excited if the 'fire bell
rings," were Mr. Fire Chief Campbell's first words to Miss Lanyon's
ninth grade civics group, who were
visiting the fire department. "Just
move out of the way so that you
won't get hurt,"
he finished •
I
Miss Lanyon recently took both
of her civic classes to visit the fire
department. During their visit the
students were shown all over the
station, upstairs alld down.
Upstairs, students were shown
the bedrooms and the kitchen. For
a kitchen where there are only
men, it was kept very clean. The
beds w.ere all neatly made and the
station as a whole was a shinning
example of efficiency. _

~---------------------------'--

TEACHERS
VISIT THE

CrOW'D

Drug Store

DUBARRY-_AYERS COSMETICS,
MAGAZ~NES, PRESCRIPTIONS
NOONTIME LUNCHES
On The Corner Of 5th And Bdwy.

EMILE'S

TRY DEGEN'S FOR TRUSTWORTHY· MERCHANDISE. LOOK AT' THESE BUYS'~viatfr Caps --..-------.---.._ 29c Le~ther:
$1.25
ogg es
.
.
.__. .__ 78c-98c
Turdle ~eck Sweaters
.... ..__.
. $1.96-$2.94
Remmgton Extra Long Range
12 Ga. 4-5 or 8 only
.__.
.
. ._.
$1.96
22 Remington shorts
.__._. ..
.
._________ 35c
22 Remington Long .
.-: . .
~._~________ 45c

For
FOOD WITH A HOME COOKED FLAVOR

Try

HARRY'S CAFE

802 N. Bdwy.

DEGEN'S
"

FOR A SHOPPING

HERE

$ "Known:

Are Some New "Platters" To Add To Your Collection.

I

'Beginning A Series of Caricatures On PHS Faculty
Members.
WHO IS THIS
CREATURE?

,

4------~----------------,(i)

)lV,SE'.
,'Oraage Bowl

I

MEEr ME AT'

BARBER' SHOP
104 W. 5th, st.

n

"

are studying the living actiVites of
plants.
I
In the occupations department.
students are studying methods of \
transpotation and mailUfacturing.

Seniors in Mr. Nation's goverment classes are studying methods
of election, while his sociology
class is studying political instit?t~ons: The economics claspt is decldmg how United States natural
resources may be preserved.

"The
Pepsi-cola
Scholarship
Board reg1;ets that its -scholarship
selection program announced for
this year, 1948-49, is being cancelled because the Directors of
Pepsi-cola company have decided
to discontiitue providing a4ditional
scholarships at this' time," announced John M. S'talnaker, Director of the Pepsi-cola, Scholarship
Board.
Since its inauguration, in' 19.15,
this scholarship program has a- warded 490 'four-year college scholarships to as many students, and
in addition, 26' three-year graduate
fellowships were named.

~

This is the first of two artides discussing "What's Doing
,Around PHS." Material is
based on .the activities of
school classes.

Mr. Cline's Chemistry classes
are studying chemical valences
formulas, and equations. The aer~
onautics class is studying cloud
formation as a part of their study
of meterology. The physics class,
also under Mr. Cline's leadership,
is learning about "force."
Sophomore English classes
are reading the old English
story "l'ilas Marner" by George Elliott. Miss Stephen's
junior English classes are constructing'sentences and learning the parts of a sentence.

Pepsi Cola DisconUnues
High School Scholarships

IT .AS~;;

IVII' 01
WALIUH...

•

,

I

,.

:

RepQrter/ Snoops Behind P.R.8. Scenes
'S6phomore$ Study 'Silas Marner'

,Booster .'SpOflSOr.S

,

"Sevente'en' Offers
Prizes For S.tories

:

Life, Gets Tee-Jus Don't It Hair Of Gold
I

It's Magic

Buttons And Bows

Tree In the Mead9w .

Cool Water

For

,Phone. 3865
.

.

\

PLACE

Val~es'"

$

FLASH:
Just Arrived, New Recordings
By Bull Moose' Jackson

Cowboy Copas

Williamson's Music House
If Yo\.. Think You Know,
;Bring Th1l.. Ad To MUSES
ORANGE L WL Before
'4:15 P.M. Wea. ov. 3 And
Receive Two Ora. ~ Juices
For The Price of \:. ~E' \ '-'
WHITE AND CHOCOLATE

CAKE"

.'

'

/

:'Titrie out
,for,Coke

Zettl's BAkery;, ..
-

,B. M. Gragg typewriter Co.

.
PITTSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLINp CO.

113 W. 6th
,

t.

Phone 1267

